
OIB WASHISUTOM LETTER.

(Froxs our BegaltrOoirefpoDdent)

Washington, April 16, 18S0.

' Hod. Ileisier Clymer. member of
Coop-es- s from tbe "Burka District,"
will b married tbe coming week to
Mm Clements, of S(. L'mis. Tbe
II jo. Ueister bag been grftoied e

of absence tor that purpose, bj tbe
House.

Tbe Xaiional Base Ball Club, of
Wahioptoo, start on their Western
trioto-morro- w ukioir tbe ci:ies of
Ciocinnald.Cbicago, Duboque.Cieve-laad- ,

Pituborgh, ana jjorD-ji- east-

ward they g to Buffalo, Albanj,
Jersey city, Philadelphia and then
bome. To tell toe tbe National ia a

strooR team, is not brajrgadocia bat
a reality, ua camraay toej uei
tbe Providence club wbo are boss of
tbe Diamond field in a game of tbir.
teen innings wiib a score of 3 to 2

Just now tbe Soldiers' Home is
the objective point toward wbicb tbe
equipages of oar fashionable people
are turned, and a lovelier spot il
woald be difficult to concieve of ; tbe
buildings arejartistic in deeign.elegant
in Snisb. Besides tbe quarters for
tbe old veterans, there are eight or
ten commodious residences tor tbe
officers and a hospital considered in
its modern improvements, tbe finest
in America. Tbe large grounds are
laid out in rare taste, and abound in
gentle ondulatiag meadows, dense
groves and crystal lakes. These laut
are spanned by rustic bridges, made
by tbe old soldiers. There are foun-

tains and groups of ornatSental shrub-

bery, and in season peterres of gajly
colored flowers and a score of magno-
lia tress, the languid odor from whose
creamy cups fills tbe air.

During the hot summer months
one of these elegant cottage is occu-

pied by the Secretary of War and
President. Abraham Liucola occu-

pied this same cottage during tbe
trying times of tbe late rebellion and
I believe presidents before him did
the same. Where tbey got tbe au-

thority to live tbere 1 doo'i know.
The Soldiers' Home people have
complained so much about their
bad treatment that Senator Carpen-
ter proposes to investigate it. but I
expect it will turn out like all tbe
other investigations ordered by Con
gress. When J be officers get the? in- - j

vestigating committee in their
clutches out tbere it will be fixed in
short order A few bottles of wiue
will dj tbe business and everything
will be grand aod beautiful and that
will be tbe last beard of tbe investi-
gation until some "greenborn" con-

gressman gets np another investiga-
tion wbicb will pan out as before.
There seems to be no jumice aoy-whe- re

for tbe private soldier. At
this same institution last winter the
commander or Governor wanted to
take tbe pension arrears away from
tbe old inmates and apply .he
amount to the funds of the Home
when that fund now I am told
amounts to millions. These officers
would have carried the day bad it
not been for Mrs. Belle Lock cook,
our able female lawyer, ia Washing-
ton, wbo went to law about the mat-
ter in behalf of several of tbe in-

mates, carried the case to the su-

preme court of the United States
where she got such a decision in fa-

vor of tbe old defenders that tbe pen-
sions were paid to them.

This institution is supported by tbe
enlisted men of tbe army, twelve aod
a half cents being deducted from eacb
mans salary per month, and tbere
ought to be no reason why it should
not be conducted in strict coo-formi- ty

to tbe object for which it was
founded, and its income ebonld not
be dissipated in providing a summer
residence for tbe President and bis
family and soft places for iufluemial
army officers.

In tbe case of tbe colored cadet
Wbittaker, who was bo brutally mu-

tilated last week at West Point.
Secretary Kamsay, has directed Gen
Scbofield to make tbe most thorough
investigation of the matter and re-

port full particulars to him. The
news of Wbittaker loosing bis ears
made tbe Democrats laugh and feel
good over "getting rid of tbe nigger,"
while amongst the Republicans tbo
feeling ran high for abolishing the
institution. There is a spirit lurking
in the institution which brukeout
twenty years ago in rebellion against
the Government, and ia defense of
tbe institution of slavery aod now
that slavery has been abolished tbe
cadets take their Southern pet-spu- e

out on the poor helpless colored man
who is there to be educated by tbe
same government that some of tbem
tried to destroy.

This case was sot hazing as that
word is understood, but regular

A good deal has been said
about this occurrence in and about
Congress daring the week and has
directed attention to hazing in our
academies. Nme hold that tbis
practice is no worse at West Poiot
or Annapolis, than at tbe colleges
They are wrong ; tbere is hazing ai
tbe colleges, but the Sophomore
class baa not the facilities for indulg-
ing in the pass time that are posse-e- d

by third classmen at Annapolis
and West Point Tbe third claxs in
above the newcomer, tbe "pleb'' or
"youngster," and exercises a cmaio
sort of supervision over him. HeU
made superintendent of the fourth
class floor. As he has jast come into
a little authority be delights to eier
cise it. "Tbe "Pleb" is "spotted" or
reported for everything. He is not
spoken to like a gentleman, but more
like a dog. He has to put a "sir" af
ter every answer, to an upper class-
man. He must stand np and uke
off his bat when one of these augunt
and important individuals enters bis
room. He must stand and have bis
looks, figure and his name made fun

m a . . .

oi pernapB oy a young stripling a
foot shorter than him. The language
used is often insulting, but it is s 1

dom that tbe "pleb" dares to resem
it. A barer generally tries to be
funny. If he happens to get off
something that approaches wit and
tbe yougster smiles be is then pitch
ed into, for daring to laugh at an up-

per classman. This ia tbe milder
form of hazing, "it is called running "
To most young men it ia more gall-
ing than "hazing proper." The latter
affects tbe body while tbe former
consists in slurs and personal abuse.
On drill the yonngster ia yelled at
opon every opportunity by the cadet
officers, and sneering remarks are
made alond at tbe manner in wbicb
he conducts himselL At a general
thing none butjtbird clamtn are sup
posed!to baze ; bat all those of tbe op
per classes combine to make tbe ne
cadet aa uncomfortable as possible

Tbere are different forma of hazing.
Tbe "phantom drill," one that is al-

ways practiced more or less every
year, is the "Bhirt-ta- il parade." Af-
ter taps, when everybody is supposed
to be in bed, a few choice spirits ol
tbe third class go to tbe floor where
tbepleba are in bed They torn
tbem out and make each one arm
himself with a broom. Nigh clothes

re all that are worn. The plebs are
organized into companies and nnder

tbe dim light in tbe corridor, are
drilled in all tbeir phantom-lik- e

The wardrobes in tbe
cadets' rooms are very narrow ; the
youocrfters are made to climb tbem
verv Quicklr. Often the wardrobes
fall on them.

At Annapolis a sheet is stretched
cross tbe wardrobes, aod tbe room

mates are made to go through tbe
evolaiion of loosing, reefing and furl-

ing sail. Tbey often get dasty, and,
wbatis worse, are often kept in their
cramped position on top of the ward-
robe until their limbs acbe. Tbey
are made to get on the table, dance
and no matter whether they
can dance or siog, they have to go
throagh the motions.

A favorite paestime for the festive
bazer is to make one yoangster get
iu tbe wardrobe to tiog while anoth-
er acts as if he was turuiog tbe crank
of a baud organ. Whenever a new
tuue is wanted tbe outside man tap
on tbe wardrobe and the 6inger
sings him another lay. The mat-raise- s

are taken from the beds in
several rooms and piled op around a
few selections of the genus blebo un-

til tbe hollow colamn reached near
tbe ceiling. Into tbe top of tbis wa-

ter is poured upon tbe recambent
youngster until the bazer gets tired
Sometime but not often, a particular
cheeky young man, is made to eat
soap Frequently he is shaved with
a blunt piece of tin, common aoap be-

ing used for a lather, and a wbisp-broo- m

far a brush. If a youngster
gets to exhibiting to much "gall" and
evinces a determination not to sub-
mit to his many persecutions, he is
taken into a dark room where some
twenty to thirty upper classmen are
assembled. Tbe operation of "pass-
ing around" is then carried out. This
consists in one man giving the rebe-
llion pleb a puuch in tbe ribi, knock-
ing him to tbe next manon tbe right
lie is carried around tbe circle until
be either irives in or becomes exhaus-
ted. This treatment is knocn to
bring tbe most cheeky youngster to
a proper sense of wbst. ii due by bim
to tbe apper classmed

Frequently twenty or thirty plebs
are gotten into a room, seated io
cbftir-- . Tbe most .religious one thai
can be fouud is made to take tbe
desk and preach u sermon from a
text in the Bible His audience at
proper intervals 6ays "amen." He
theu calls on a brother for "prajer."
Tbe prayer baa to be forth coming

luuog men are made to sit on
tbeir buds and witb a broom pretend
to ro until exhausted. Tying plebs
up in a bbeet and banging tbem out
the windows, is not as common now
as it used to be. Cases are frequent
however, of tying tbem in their beds
on their buck a and leaving tbem
there. Running a piece of rope into
a rojm over tbe transom, after taps,
and then makiog it fast to tbe feet
of the pleb, is common. Tbe young
ster is sud jenly awakened by feeling
himself drawn out of bed. He is
pulled up by bis feet to tbe transom
and lowered again. These are sotre
ji toe many wavs mat tne pieo is
muds to feel tbat he is to be obedient
and servile to his uppers.

According to tbe custom among
the cadets it will be nearly impossible
to discjver the guilty ones unless
some evideoce other than would
come from a cadet can be deduced
It is the rule never to "give away
anotber man." Tbe brutality of tbis
la?t instance of "hazing" (kukluxing
is a better name as I feel sure some
rebels did it) reflects upon tbe whole
crpa of cadets. It is hoped here
that this may assist in de'ecting the
perpetrators The mutilation ot
Wbittaker surpasses anything tbat
has ever been done at either West
Point or Annapolis, in tbe way of
haziog It is djubiful however, if
this was a case of hazing. It was
war on the cadet on account of bis
color. Three cadets have entered
West Point who were colored One
of tbem Lieutenant Flipper, now of
the 10th cavalry, graduated. The
other was unable to go through tbe
course, and cadet Wbittaker is tbe
last. Two colored cadets have en-

tered Auaapolis one from South Car-
olina, Congers, and tbo otner from
Mississippi, Biker. Neither of tbem
were able to get out of tbe fourth
class. Tbe lot of tbe colored cadet
in neither institution has been a hap
py one. No oue ever spoke to tbem
unless wbile oo duty. Tbey lived
lives of solitude. Tney were amongst
hundreds but knew no one They
have been persecuted in buudrt-d-- i of
ways. It a cadet saw fit to speak to
oue of tbem be was immediately seut
to Coventry and put ia the same cate-
gory with the "moke."

Tbe practice of hazing at tbe Na-

val aud Military iusiuuiioos ia as
old as tbe institutions themselves.
For ciaoy years no attempts at break-
ing it up were made. Latterly, how-

ever, tbe authorities have tried to
put a stop to it. Tbe worst features
of the practice have, to a considera-
ble extent beeu eradicated, but the
custom will never be wiped out' Tbe
new cadet ia led to expect a hazing,
and the ueit year a ben bis turn
comes to be i be individual wno is to
have tbe fun, be almost invariably
avails hinself of it. Tbe cause tbat
has done more than auytbiug else to
keep up tbe custom is the actions ot
members of CjngreeS. Ouly the
more flragrant cates of baziug cjuib
to tbe attention of tbe academy au-

thorities. Tbe guilty cadets are tri
ed and dismissed. Tbey come to
Washington, go to tbeir congressman,
aud get "political influence" at work.
Tbey generally succeed io getting re-

instated. Tbe cadets know tii;
therefore, the most active haters a'e
those that bave tbe most political u
fluence. A young man, standing at
tuber West PoiQj or Aanapjiis, is
among his classmates gauged to some
rxient by the amount of "political in-

fluence" be can bring to bear. Tbe
reinstatement of dismissed cxdets be
came so common at Annapolis that
in 1871 a bill was passed forever de-

barring a cadet dismissed for hazing,
from agaia eotering tbe Academy.
Tbis bill has had a wholesome effect.
At West Point, tbe case ia different.
About a year ago six cadets were
dismissed for flagrant violation ot
tbe regulations of the academy
against hazing. All but one of
tbem were reinstated through tbe in-

fluence of Congress. Until tbis is
stopped, hazing will thrive at West
Point.

Picket.

A Wlaa Hea.

A certain lady has a ben which al-

ways wipes btr feet on tbe mat on
enuring the boose, and if asked"Ho w

do you get your living, Biddy V will
scratch on tbe floor, look to see if she
has scratched out anything, and then
look at tbe questioner to see if tbe
answer is correct. This hen despises
tbe wooden, chalk and porcelain
cbeata which some people palm off on
beus tor nest eggs, tumbling tbem out
ot her nest as ofieo a tbey are put iu.

Colonel Bob logersoll eaya "tbat
ibe colored people raise everything
that ia raised in the Soutb except
belL

Haw t Bate) S Baafala ef !(
t ( Acre.

Tbe average yield of potatoe'in
tbe United States, io 1877, was esti-
mated by tbe Agricultural Depart,
meot ai 92 bushels, ia 187!) at 93
busbe's, and tbere are bat few States
in wbicb the average for the last
twenty-fiv- e years will exceed a 100
basnels per acre. Fifty years ago,
when tbe potato was generally more
vigorous and hardy than now, and
its insect enemies were fewer, and
our soils abounded in alkalies aod
alkaline earth, there could bave been
no call for an article with ibis bead-
ing Crop of 150 and 200 bushels
per acre wtre thea exceptional small.
But in these days of deteriorated ail
aud seed, it is realty possible tbat more
than five times tne average yield can
be produced ? Such productions are
frequently heard of ia rosy reports of
good oatured agriculture c Jtntnktee- -

men, wbo dig a square rod wnb tbe
result of, say four bushels, and
nraigbtway publish the pleasant
story tbat farmer Redtop has raised
640 bushels to the acre of "Stump tbe-Worl-

potatoes! Aod do we not
annually read of the prodigious yields
ia tbe alluring catalogue of enter
prising seedsmen ? fl iwever, it is
certain thai a yield of 500 anl more
bushels of potatoes per acre has been
recently attained by farmers of most
of our Northern States, and it can and
will be attained more frequently ia
tbe future. It is a "sum" in simple
multiplication, one tbat is at first
puzzling to tbe most of as diggers io
tbe "ground rules" of agriculture;
but tbere is no "catch" or"trick"in it
Tbere are good, plain, booest dir
ections ot course varviig ones
whicb, if fairly observed, will give
tbe correct auswer. Anticipating
that some tired out and doubtiug stu-

dent of tbe problem may aik, "Have
you doUb.ityouraelt ? allows me lossy
tbatsome 12 years ago, uLea a Iouc
trial 1 got ibe graiit'ytug result
since Considerably exceeded of 4 GO

measured busbulauf early UjoJncu
potatoes, from a niea-ur- e of acre,

iu the first place it ia important, ab
solutely esseulial, that tne acre ot
grcuud selected for our large crop
sbould possess certain qualities; auU
if tbey are uot already mere we must
supply tbem, tbougb u be doue iu a

lo audexpeusive uianuer. Toplaui
on a wet, Heavy soil, laud uudralued
and unsweetened, or on aligbisaudy,
worn out field, however liberal tbe
immediate supply of plaut food may
be, will uudoui).edy prove a disap
poiutiug labor. Just what we desire
before plautiug is a strong, deep, warm
loam uol too light, if possible witb
a porous subsoil. But the chances are
thai we ahull have to begin tbe prep-
aration for our crop a year iu advance.
We sbould ibeu select a held ot
blooming clover, it oa a geulle slope
ao much tbe better, plo it under
deeply, and barrow in a busbel ot
buckwheat, upon which wesoff lOv)

pounds of plaster, audio tutu plow
tbat uuder when the buckbeat is
fully blossomed. Tbis will prob-
ably be the last of September wbeu,
without getting faiut hearted and
frigbteued at tbe outlay of lime and
seed, we should immediately barrow
ia six pecks of rye. Tbis will bave
become large euough to furnish con-

siderable aaduiouul uutricneut, when
ia April or Juay, according to locality
aud season, we are ready io atari ibe
plow for planting. Theu we bave a
soil deep, ricb, mellow, porous, fra-

grant, deligbtlul to look ai aud work
iu, aud we may feel sure thai our po-

tatoes' sensitive as they are to sur-
roundings, will be conteuied to thrive
iu euch a congenial a home.

THE ritEHJDlXG ELDER'S WIFE.

Warren. Pa., March 20, 1878.

Dr. M. M. Fexser, Fredonia. N. Y.

Dear tnr : Atter using your
blood and Liver ltemedy and .Nerve Ton
ic, and also Cough lloney for two years
past in our lamily, 1 can testify thai tbey
will do all that you claim tor them. Our
family has derived more benefit from tbeir
use than any other medicine we ever tried.
We nearuiy reccommend them to all.

Yours truly,
MRS. REV R. M. WARREN.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
tbe age W boever has "tbe blues"
sbould lake it, for it regulates aud e
stores tbe disordered system thai
(fives rise to tbem. Italwavs cures
Biliousness aud Liver Complaint,
Jauudice, Dvpepia, Constipatioo,
Headaches. FEv EE AXD AGCE.SPLEE.f
Enlargements, Scrofula, Eryip
la-- , Piujplen, Blotcnes aod all Skin
Eruptions and blood disorders ;
Swelled Limbs aod Diopsy ; Sleep
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility ; Restores flesh aod
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline ; cures
Female Weakness and Coronic
Rbeumatism, and relieves Chronic
Broucbitis, and all Luug aod Tbroal
difficulties. Ii does these ibiugs by
striking at tbe root of disease aud re-

moving its causes
Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough

Honey will relieve any cough ia one
hour. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache iu 5 to 30 mioates,
aud readily relieves Rbeumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc.
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's Si. Vitus Duce Spe
cific. One bottle al wavs cures. For
sale by C. N Bjyd.

Kelara Of t aUlve.
Uarrisburq, April 5 Prison

Keeper Huffman was some wnai sur-

prised ibis morning io fiud Salter, Pe
troff Rumbergeraud Crawford stand
ing upon tbe steps of tbe jailaskiug for
admission. They were admitted, aod
in a few minutes were followed by
Sheriff Reel, Judge Pearson, Dist-
rict Attorney Hollioger, Geo W
Irwin, Esq , A. J. llerr, E-- q and
John Weiss. Bail was also prompt-
ly on hand.

After a short time consumed in
deliberation counsel for the defence
ask for tbe privilege to enter new
bail for tbe appearance of tbe claim-
ants at tbe term of court beginning
april 26 instant, vrben they would
appear for sentence. Jndge Pearson
was aboot to comply with this re-

quest at once when District Attorney
Hollioger objected, After the dis-

cussion of tbe law and facta in the
case Judge Pearson, in accordance
wi'.b Saturday's assertion "that he
would treat all criminals alike ia
priori pie," admitted eacb ot tbem t
$2,000 new bail for tbeir appearence
in Court on tbe 2Cth.

Tbe old bail has been sued out
this morning by the District Attor-
ney, and mast be paid unless remitted
by tbe Court or tbe Governor. Bail
entered to-d- ar was additional.

Every man who has become Presi-
dent of ibe Uuited States has been
elected during a leap year Tbis ia
something fur tbe girls to wonder
over.

Fla

Buffalo Bill has not been without
influence where be baa gone, and the
boys bave caught tbe spirit of the
border, and are full of Indian war
fare A number of young boys ot
this place hare caught the infection,
aud have been practicia? witb re-

volvers in tbe saber bs. A favorite
reort was a Geld just east of the
Valley mill, wbere tbe boys have
industriously practiced tbe ose of tbe
revolver. One of tbeir favorite
modes was to throw a hat in tbe air
to be shot at, which was more fre-

quently missed than hit. Tbey bad
arrived at the idea tbat shooting was
not such a dangerous thing after all,
and tbey thought tbey wuuld play
Buffalo Bill and Indian iu a way to
give some zest to tbe sport Accord-
ingly Johny Uogan assumed the
ro!t of the Indian fighter aod Willie
Collins played tbe big Indian Tney
were creeping around tbruugb tbe
busbes as if anxious to gel tbe drop
oo one anotber, bat it was ia ibe play
thai Willie was to show bimelf in
an open space ana yoaotr tiogan
was to shoot jast as Willie was in tbe
air io tbe act of turning a handspring.
The success was remarkable. Tbe
bigludian sbed himself and Buffalo
Bill blazed away, when tbe ludian
emitted a whoop that would bave
done honor to a Sioux, and rolled
over aod ovcas if he were bouod for
the happy boating ground Tbe au
dience screamed with pleasure at
what tbey supposed was tbe splendid
acting of yonag Co lius, but he con
tinued to 'whoop and bowl, clappiog
his bands on the seat ot bis trousers,
aod played so much oat of the pari
assigned him tbat ibe others came to
think something was tbe matter. The
blood was fl j wing too, aod the merri
ment of tbe spectators soon gave way
to misgiving and apprehension, young
C illios was taken home aud Drs
WoeUo aod M tthews sent for, and
f uud tbat tbe Indian's lower left rear
fltnk bad been penetrated about four
inches by a ball. As tbe doctors
c mid oot determine ia what position
yong Collins was when tbe ball
struck bim, tbey were unable to
decide tbe coarse of tbe ball, and for
tbat reason concluded uot t disturb
it f r the present at leat. Youngs
town Kegusler and Tribune.

CalliTtlB mt 1'arrant.

Tbe first requisite for the cultiva-
tion of currant, savs E P R e, io
the last Scribner's, H, not wetuers.
but abuudaui aud c mtinuous moist-
ure Soil oaturally deficient ia this,
and wfiicb canuot be made drouih- -

resisting by deep plowing aud culti
vatloo, is not adapted to the currant
Because the currant is found wild ia
bogs it does not foil w tbat it can be
grown successfully io uodramed
swamps. Ii will do better iu sucb
places than on dry, gravelly knolls, or
on ibin, light soils, but our fine civil-
ized varieties need civi'.ized condi
tions.

Tbe may be
come tbe very best of cu.Tant field ;

and dimp, heavy land that i.s c tpuble
of deep, iborougb cultivation should
be selected if possible. When sucb
is not to be had, then by deep plow
log, sub soiling, by abuudaot mulch
around tbe plints throughout the
summer, aud by occasional waterings
ia tbe garden, counteracting the et
fects of ligbtoess aod dryness of soil,
skill can go far in makiog good na-

ture's deficiencies Next to dep'b of
soil and moisture tbe curraut requires
fertili'y. It is justly called one of the
"gross feeders," a d is not particular
as to tbe quality of its food ho that it
is abundant. 1 would still suggest,
however, thai it be fed aocordiag to
its na'ore with heavy comp sti io
wbicb mock, leaf moli. and i he clean-
ings of the cow-stab- le are largely
present. Wood-ashe- s and bone-mea- l

are aUo most excellent. If stable or
other light manures must be used, I

would suggest that tbey be scattered
liberally on tbe surface ia tbe fall or
early spring, aod gradually worked
ia by cultivation. To as used, their
liirbt beating qualities will d no
barm, and tbey ill keep th3 surface
mellow, and, therefore, moist.

Tbe Anparagua Bed

By this time, seeing bw simple ii
is to raise one s owa asparagus eo a
to bave it fresh from ihe garden, few
people wbo bave any garden ate will

lug to do without a bed of it sufficient
to meet tbe family demand.

truckers grow u witb the same
ease tbat tbey do a patch of potatoes
or cabbage, using tbe plow and bar
row Some of tbem possess lb
knack of growing it to a very larg
size, whicb takes tbe eye in the mar
ket and sells at two or 'hiee prices o'
that of tbe ordinary nzi, though ii is
really oot so good.

Ia tbe nret week or ten days in
April tbe coarser part ot tbe winter's
c ivering of macure sbould be rem

a:.d tbe remaijder forked i

This should be followed bv a coat f

rough salt, wbicb will suffice for aov
additijoal manure for the season and
keep down all weeds. Care, however,
must be taken not to apply salt, to
young beds tbat bave not b en cot f- r
at least one year, or swim reai s
may follow. Germanluien Tile
graph.

TaeOatlovk la IIMaoKi.

Washington, April 8 Tbe po-

litical siiua.ion id Illinois ia attracting
a deep interest bere. ibis state is
regarded as holding the balance of
power in tbe nomination of tbe R
publican Presidential caodidae, and
will oot be an ooimportant factor io
tbe se'.ectoo of tbe Democratic, can-
didate. Advices received from tbe
most iufluemial of tbe Republican
leaders in ibis state all agree tbat it
will seod a united delegation fur Gen
Grant to Chicago. Geo. L gan, in
speaking of the prospects to day, said
tbat Messers. Pulbeat and Far well
were making "treuuous effort to se
cure a portion of ib deleg&tioa from
Illinois for Senator Blame, but thai
be bad oot yet been informed thai
tbeir exertions were meeting with any
substantial success, tbat as Gu
Grant is an honored resident of Ill-

inois, tbe delegation aould hardly
allow iu self to be divided upon the
question of bis nomination.

all Vralta.

The agricnltoral editor of the Bal
timore Weekly Sun, says tbat com-

plaints are often made against farm-
ers ibat tbey neglect to raise many
fruits and vegetables for home cou
sumption which might be done with
but little additional trouble. Tbe ed
iur suggests tbat if tbe gard?o is oot
large enough for the purp se, it can
be made so by including encogh f
the adjoining land to give room for
long rows of plants and greater ease
in plowing. ' Raspberries cao be
planted ia ibe outer rows with vt--

tables between, aud strawberries in
shorter rows by themselves la tt

with proper cultivation, small
frails and vegetable cao be ta-- i

with as litUe trouble as the field
crops.

IS'flERlFF'S SALE.

tit virtue of 'ertaln wrtu of Vend . Ex. Fl. Fa.
List. Fa. i'uei out ut Court of Common Pleal

ol S XDerKKoautT.Pa , anil to me dinned, there
will ! ,. I ui atUe ule, ai Hie Court House,
a S jmerei-t- . Pa., un

Friday. April 23, 1830,
at 1 o'diirk P u. all the right, title, interest and
claim ol tbe defrc-lant- . C. 8 Newcomer adminis
trator IL L Newmimer. dee'd., of, la and to
the lolI.iKlo rati euteln Mtjemlale borough,
S rarl county. Pa.

Twoeer.-at- U'sof itroaoi buab?r-- oa town
oiol in KruchlrT's renej l Ku o., 365 and 367
being ejcli t leet by 1 Al leel deep, with a two-ttor- y

frame dwelling boaje. More hotue and
eta?;le i hereon erected, bounded on tbe east by a
2 foot allvy, on the unib by a S3 foot ureet. oo
on the wcet by heucbley street and oa the north
by lot No. tM, with the apnrtenneea,

rken In execution at uie fuit of Win. A. Miller
etaL

ALSO
AU the right, title, lot ore an I claim of Wm

May. Jr., oi, in and to the following described rea
estate, vis:

A certain tract ot land fttnair In Larimer Twp.,
Somerset eountr, la, loo acre, more
or less, ol which there are about 40 acres clear,
with a one ft ry dwelling boaaeand (table there-
on erected, lj"iiut lauds ot Wm t. Billner,
Samuel Bent, Peter Kaepp and othen, with the
apiurte nance.

Taken in exeatln at the salt of H. Jo Anon
k. Vo. u4 of iL B. Beal.

ALSO
A II the riicht title. Interest and claim of Jona-

than Pottrhautrh, deft ,ot, in anl to the following
described rei estate, vix ;

No. L All the riht, title, interest an 1 claim of
Jonathan Poorbauga, defendant, and Simon xny-de-

terre tenant iu pusrsaijo to a certain tract of
land skuate in t'Pt-e- r Tnrkeyfoot Twp., Somerset
Co , Pa., containing ell acres 'more or less, ot which
there are about 30 acres eiear and 10 acre in
meadow, witb a two-stor- frame house log barn
and other outbuildings thereon erec.eu, adjoin
Ing lands or Henry M nipkey and others, wi to
Ih- - appurtenances.

No. t. All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Jonathan Poorbaugh deit. and Henry Wbipkey
terre tenant, of, in, to the following described real
e?Lle, situate as aloresaid, containing fi aerea,
more or less, of wnlch there are about 2u acres
clear, adjoiniug Urn is ot Scott King, tract No. 1
an i o her with the appurtenances.

la ken In execution at the suit or John l. rmi- -

lippi use of llilam and .Martha llanaa, use of
Herman it. lieaL

ALSO
All th right, title, intep-s- t and claim or John

Manx. of. iu aod to tbe following described real
estate, situate in Southampton Twp. .Somerset Co.,
ra., eonuiim !g &e acres, more or teas, oi wmcu
there about aiiout 60 acres cleared, with dwell-
ing house thereon erected, adjoining lands ol
Henry Jiartx, Charles Gamer. J. H. Hrinbam
ami others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in cx mention at the suit or A. H. Coffroth,
and use of Henry S toner.

ALSO
AU tbe right, title, Interest and claim ot Jona-

than J. Welleroeil. and Adam Hechsteller, terre
tenani.of. in and to the following escribed real es-

tate in Suuimit Iwu., Somerset Co., Pa ir

3a acres morv, or less, of which there are
about Si acres clear, with a twv-stoi- house, siabla
aud ether o ibuildluxs tueieon erected, adjoining
lands of Keuen Kretchman, Samuel Fulleu,
tpbraim Mi.ler and others with the appurte-Bauce- a.

t aken In exerntlon at the suit of Wm. B. Hum
bert, um of tuinuel J. Llchty administrator of
Uanici Jicachy, dee'd.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest snd claim of Adam

Rininger. ot, iu aud to tne following described
real ebiate, vix :

A certain tract of land situate In Somerset Twp.,
Somerset county, Pa eoutuiuiug it acres, more or
lea, with a two-siur-y frame or plank dwelling
houe IS leet bv 36 feet, witn a back bulldiug or
kucuen thereto attached 10 f et by 10 feet, tttereon
ereited, lamia of Joetah Moy on tbe
east anl south H .rrtwo Trenton the west, and
hoiuersei a. Ued lord Pike ou the north, with the
appurteuant-es- .

l a ken iu execution at the suit of Shank and
Walker.

ALSO
All the tight, title. Iniercn and claim of Alex-sn.ie- r

Nicola, of, Iu and to lue to the following
diMTit i real estate, vix :

A certain traet ol lanu si uate tn Lower Turkey-f.K- it

Twp , Sotuenwt Co., Pa., couiaiuiug 60 acres,
more or le?e. alnmt 4 acres In meadow, about 3 i

ae.-c- s cleared, with a iwimiory dwelling bouse,
and oiheron'-hullitiiig- s thereon erected

Kiji'iuiiig l.ui'lH of TiioinaH Kcain, Aaron Weiioer,
t ui-- and others with the appurtenances.
'i'.tk' n in execution as tbe property of Alexan-

der Nitola, at tue suit ol Uaniel Augustine.
ALSO

A I the right, title, interest anil claim of Hiram
Findlay aud Michael liny, ueiendants. of. In and
to me loilowing descrb'ed real estate, Tix:

Ail that certain tract ol land rituate in E,k Lick
Twp..S ineret Co., Pacouuinlug M acres and
allowance, more or less, ol a hicb tnere are about
3oO acres cleared. 70 acres In meadow, the balance
well Umbered, with a large y brlek Owell-iu- g

bouw, lia-.l- t iarn wood bouse, large spring
house, alto tenant house, and tatde, a large orch-
ard ol cnoice Iruit, large sugar orchard and good
sugar house, a tea loot vciu ot coal and limestone
iu aliuniaiu-e- . Un.l well I line-- and in a blab stale
of cultivation, within one utile of Salisbury Itail- -

ruad depot, adjoining lands of A. P. rteacby , LIUs
Hernhberger, J. S. Livengood and others with the
api'UrteiiHnccs.

t aken In execution as the property of Hiram
Fiudlay and Michael Hay, defeniants. and Peter
S. Hay and the Salisbury (t Baltimore Uallroa i

uJ Cod Company, terrs tenants at the suit ol
John W. beac-hy-.

ALSO
All the right, title, interett and claim of James

Raney, or. iu aud to the tolloaing described real
eeitte. viz:

No. 1. A block of ground situate in Urslna Br.,
Somerset Go , Pa., coin tlnlntr f lots, eacb 33 leel
wi le on Park street, ami 160 deep to Cedar alley,
nutnlwre.l 2. 3, 4. ' and 6, counting from Hunter's
lot on the west to a 16 toot alley ou the east, and
known on the general plan of Said town as
Block L, witb the appurteuances.

No. '2. A certain lot ol ground situate as afore-
said, and known on the g neral plan of said town
as lot No. 1 of hl"ck Al, lroutlng on north able of
Park s r. el 37 '4 leet, and running back 10 feet io
Ceiur alley, bounded by an alley a the wee , lot
No. nt block M oo ihe east, with the appurte-
nances.

Taken In execution at the suitot Lander Baoej.
ALSO.

All the rii lit, title, interest and claim of John
Faidtey, of, in and to the foliowing descrllwd real
estate, vis:

Nil 1 A certain tract of land situate In Lowi
TurkeyfmH 1 ap., Somerset Co.. Pa., oiatainiag
Joo acre, more or less, ol which there are about I3v
acre clear, and &i ecus in meadow, with two fcus

houses and other out buildings thereon erected ;ai
so a large orchard ol fruit trees, adjoining lands I
Charles Hose. Peter Dumhauld, laud former! y
owned by J. K. MrMlllen's htlrs, W. U Hoblu -
ell and others, with the apimrianances.

No. 2. A certain tract oi land situate as afoi -

said, IM acres. or less, of wul
here are alioui io acres clear and 'M acres la

meaiiow. being the late homesieadof Jidtn ri id.
ley. with a oue and a hall story dwelling aoa so.
log oaro sou inner ouioun ilniri tneroon ma ol
adjoining tract No. 1, land ol Wm L HoMxi ell.
laud now in tenure of J .ue Brooks, land at r h

and Baiilinore Coal, Coke and irea C anv
untiy and otners, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the sail ot ESss beth
SCjlt.

ALSO- -.
All the rlitht, title. I uteres t and claim af Isaac

Hugus, r. In and to the lollowlug dcatnoext real
estate, vie :

No. 1. Consisting of b' acres of rroual 'tuate
in domer-e- i 1 wp., near Somerset borouga, f alj m
log lauds oljonau an Berkley, A. J. Ca.'woeer,
and .Mrs Maraaret Ueiitord, and lying en north
slue ol the Johnsuwn turnpike, with lha appurt-
enances.

No. 4 A tract of land warranted In tbe tme of
Maurice Kennedy, riiaale Iu Summit Twa... eon.
taiutng ta acres, about 4U acres dear, with
bouse and stable thereun erect d, was tbe appur- -

trnnneea.
Taken In execution al ire prf pasty il' Isaac

HutfusatthesuilolJ.U. kiutinel aaa cf John
UK a.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Andrew

rtoauer, ot, luaud lo tue iollowiiig described red
estate, m :

A certain tract nfland liluutn In Paint Twp
somerset uo fa , containing I 0 acres, more or
les, ol w tdcii t hero are about f0 acres clear and
about 10 acres ij lue.-itl-i w. all h k good suit .rc tup.
?oil bank, Hume bou He god bauk haru
t tiert-o- errrieo, adjoining Ian in of Peter Ripple,
David rferkey, asiiuila uuds, with the appurte-nauees- .

t aken In execution as the property of Andrew
junior, at tne suit oi ifeorge lAmrad.

ALSO
Ail the right, little Interest, and claim of Jacob

P etcher, ol, lu and to the loilowing described real
est tie, nx :

No. 1, Situate In Ml.ldlecreek Twp., Somerset
county. Pa., containing lio acres, more or less, ol
which mere are aimut 40 a:res clear ami 4 acres tn
meanow witn a two-stor-y bar dwrlllni; bouse.
dlst tilery, s.ablo. water power saw-ml- a.d other
uuiiiuiiiiiiif i Keren erected, adiolning la nod for.
merly owned by Vt m. Scott, and land of Muses

bit h iyior, Laxarus Hoch teller and others,
mtu uieanur enaiRes.

No 2 MtU tie In niddlncrrrk and WSmnn
wB., county rs., coutaing il fl acres.

more or less ol which Ihera are ahoat 2& m
clear, auj lining lands of John Continhis. Samuel
Pletcber, fr' re inan Sannrr, Luxarus H ochsteier
ano oincrs wnn mo appurtenances.

laxenia execution at tbe suitor John
ALSO

All the riant, title, interest and claim nTfhari.
mrjtn rindlav and John . 1 .oo.lr .,)

in ami to tbe following uesrrlhed real as nut
A Cenain tract ol IhU.1 silual, In Htntl hamnlmi
wo. . ra , containing wi s cres and

13 uerclteS. Of Which thera am uhial 7ft ama
clear, and i aert s in meadow, wnn a v

laiucuHciuiii noase, nana nana ana e incr out.
buildings thereon erected, adiotng lan t ot John
Murix, Adam Stuns. Henry Alartx, Richard
Marts, Uanei Korns, Knei pencberger a nuothen,
which is more fully and particularly dee cribed bv
iucn un uo'jn-is- , courses anu istanca l In a need
Iroin Michael Hay and wile tos-l- d Hu am Find-la- y

and John It. It tld v. dated 1st us" Julv.
with the appurtenances.

i a- - en in execution at the ra t of Km haet Hay.
NOfitk.. Ail tiers inn unnhain a t the ahove

saie win please lake notice, that parts f the pur
chase money to lie made known at 11 time of
saie win tie required as soon as taw loroperty Is
h. uu unwn, vniBrwin n wu- - again oe exposea

to safe at tbe risk ol the flmi ndmhaiv. Th. mluue oi in- - pureoase money must ba palu oo or
oeiore i nursday. ol tbe first weak of April

Viurt, the lime fixed hytheCuart for aeennnc
the acknowiedirment nf Haah imI .i t it
be acknowledged until purchaa awe ey is paid In
full

Sheriff's Office, ) .
Somerset. Pa. J EIKTAK KYLE.
March 27,ls0, j March 2 Sheriff.

JULETO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

IMUeonra Stsrer. tha tw.tiMu at,. ,
Slyer. of Fmstliura;. Allciranr thmntr'. Marylaa.l,
JubnSiTr'skrlra,vit: Sasnnnah UisfanelL of"" E",lV.2' M'7I'"J. Sty. ofOafclaihl Offlea, Maryianil. tlli.betb Ham- -
muou iu i"- -a auuress onannwa.OatheriDa's nelrs(nameol husbaml aa chililrea ankn an, no al.ilresn). tifal .m Steyer, dnoaaaed, has tbe fullow.inuhrlrs. fnlne) rli: John Slayer. Jaouo StiverNary Jan lmmel. Sarab Steyer, Daniel R stey-sr- ,

r.lijah P. Steyer, Man in U Steyer, Oconee...a i,. ' 1'uice, rayetta conniv.I'ennfj ivanla, Mialrii-- Steyer. wuereaboati
not bmrj I rum tor atmnt thin

Klisatietb Splk-- . r, a sister at Oakland. Marylaao:
Llatbarine haranai.l a sister also of decedent. Isdead, leavina- - mna Issaa, rtt : tJeonre Hammond,
and Sarub Uutllnton, Mi.lw.nd. Kiwa county
Ohio, l hie Altlti an I Uy.ila tlarter. Ml t'lilon
Knoxi-tit- nt tnii'i. Mar Ann Lb nrer StillnhPus tnce. hkdila ! unty. O no, Susan Utile,Opilika. Iee county, Ala lama

i on hirirlij s tliiinl u appear at an Or-
phan!.- tmrt lo i held at Somerset, on Monda
the M h day of April next to accept or refuse t&a
real .slate of ol lacob Sieyer, leoeaswl, at I as an.
praised ralnaUon, ur fbuw eaata why tbe Sittvasbunld oot be sold. '

Sheriff's Offlce, EDOAR ITLE,
March 17, Vm. Sheriff.

OLD TEa HOUSE.

n
-

E AS,
SPHCIALT Y.

HEAD QUARTERS
roa

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,

TEAS,

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J.K. JENKINS,

2S Fifth Aveiiiie,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD Tt'A HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

Hit CeleMel Garasa Grawn Tea !

Onarnoteed absolutely pure.

TUc FajEi rraici Flas rionr !

Beat tn the World. Took First Medal at Paris
Exposition.

Tie Celeteia Shot Biririciir!

For extreme White Bread and Pastry use.

jEntins Brsal Flour f

In 3 and 6 b. packages, ready tor baking.

Die Cile!ff2tel Bslmoaia Ccffes

This Delicious Coffee Is Unrivaled for Its Delight-
ful Aroma.

Tl2 Fin Freed Cclfe'

A East mixture of baei Coffee.

ImiKirtsa aia AnjficuC-sS- !
Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

Tlj OuSiaaCoEnMitrFnuts!

T&a Pun Vennant Man', smif
Ti2 Larssst Variety of Lajorlel TaSIe Goals!

TEA.!
THE ONLY BOUSE IN THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

FULL LINE OF THE

CELEBRATED

0 Grinwii Teas!

PRieE'Sr TEA.

TELE CROP.
YOUflC HYSON,
CUN POWDER, Per ponmt. W. R0 o, 80,

IMPERIAL, cents, tl.oo, it 4i.

JA f A N Per pound 40. fio. o go cents, and St.00.
EMCLISH BREAKFAST, Per nonnd, 40,

fiu, eu, HO cents, l.iAi, aud t'M.
Sr'A reduction of Fl V E CENTS per pound will

be allowed oa all orders of r'lva Pousds
or Tea.

aisIn scndlna a written onler for Tea, don't fall
to mentton tbe eaafiry yoa desire, and price.y All tbe Teas quoted above at tl.00 er Kiund
and upwards are the (Jabi kh (1ow. Tub.
Iff df tired, will mack an of Ihe abort in or

10 lb. boxet wilhmul extra ckmrae.
HiTBJDirrKix-KivauA- laTuiccorrasr Falter

Cr&D 1379. FORMOSA COLONS TEA! $1.0-- 12T

GOOD TEAS AT LOW FBICES !

GUNPOWDER IMPERIAtr-VOfJN-O HY-SO-

J A PA N OOLOXO ESU L IS H

BREAKFAST,

25 CEXTS PER FOU'D.

NO REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

OOFFEF!
RARE AND CHOICE.

THE
CELEBRATED DELMONICO

COFFEE!
ThlsdefvciouslViffee Is nn Ivaled for Its dellKht-lu-l

Aiwaaa. If all mh- - r Oiiee bave tailed to
please yut-.-

, g've this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PEP. P0CSD - 28 CEXTS.

Genuine Moch't CoTee. Planta
tion Ceulon Coffer, Marm-aib- Cof
fee, OUl Dutch Jam Coffee, Im--
itiiayra Coffee, AjrHran Coffee,
Costa litca toffee, J'ea Iterry Cof
fee, Golden Itio Coffee,

A PARTIAL LIST CF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher's Oat Meal, Oat Ot ttata Cracked

Vt heat and Uraham - lour.
Mackerel, tztra lin. 1 bnre Mesa. No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Kay, No X N'v. 3 Ltrze, No. i Medium In
Julb kits.

WINTEE "miULT r.r-0T7-
2.

Cincinnati Hams. i)reakfast Bacon and Dried
Beef.

Ketlned Linl In Prills. S lb. 10 1b. S Ih. and 3 ll.
Fresh Lobsters. Salmon, Shrimps and Cove

Oysters.
couaed uorncti i5eei anu rreswa longna

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars tbe best quality cf eacb grs de.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSJIEN
AXD

OHIO CREAM CHiiESE.

THE LA BGEST ASSORTMENT OF

UUNDR V AND TOILET SOAPS.

PUF!E SPICE'.S.
COLMAfTS ENGLISH MUJ JTARD.

Suis roa Cat aloscb aid Paica Ljst.

J 1 JENKINS

No. 28 Fifth Avo.,

PITTSBURCIH, Piv.

JOHN F. BLTMTER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, 5cC, &C
The foJlowinif ia pani.l list cf Goods io Stock: Carpenter's TucU,

Planes, Sawa, llatcbets, Hammers. Chiself. riatf a, Adzes, & , Black,

umiih'a Good-i- , Bellow. Aimla, Vicoa, Fiies. llammers, &c, Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Tree?, Gijr Saddles, Eames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tool?.
Table Knives aod Forku, Pccke; KniTes, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
Urges stuck ia Sotueri-e- t County Painler'a Good?, a fall stock White
Lead, Colored Paiot f r d ctteide painting. Paints in oil, all colors,
Varuisb, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brubbt-s- , Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
4c. Winduw Glass i f all sizes and glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Ccal
Oil always oo baud Our stock of Coal Oil Lamp is rery large snd com-urine- s

very eleeant styles. DitstonV Circular, Mule aud Cries Cut Saws.
Mill Saw Ftles ot the best duality Handles

a

all kinds.

SHOVELS, FORKS, tAlES, ItAKE,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sceaibs, Skdges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, S'ep Ladders. Carriaae and Tire Bulls of all sizes. Looking
Glares. Wash Boarde, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sives, Door Mats, Basket,
Tubs, Wooden Backets, Tine, Rpe all bizs, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
M-- Ssiritij, Traps, Sieelyards, Meat Cutters and fctutTrs, Traces, Low
Cbain, Halter Cnaius, Shoe, Dust aod Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur
ry Comb' and Cards, Door L cks. Hinges. Screws, Ltcbes aud everything
in the Builders' line. Cap---, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. al
exclusively in this kind of goods and
sons wbo are building, or any one in
it to tbeir advantage to give me a call 1 will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons I thank my old customers for tbeir patronage,
and hope tbis season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place.

"IN'o. 3, BAER'S.:i3LOCK."
January 21, 'SO. JOHN F ELYMYER.

4?o

TO THE LOVERS OF.

FINE HORSES i

?

I wish lo vir tn the breeders ef dm Horses, tba
I will stand my Kentucky bred Horse

CHIEF,
at mv farm tbis season, beginning- - April 1st, at tbe
low price of io to Insure a mare witn lual.

Also my limit Stallion

KING,
Hclsasrc nd NltiUF.R In build, with bona

and iceneral make up second to rone in this county:
wiil be at mv Farm ilurlnn tbe season, from April
th to Julji 4rh, at the low rateol i to Insure a

man with loal
To bid (nitrons I would say don't fail to see this

Hume, as he is a good one or I wuld not hare
him. His cults are all first class. For pedigree of
above Horses, see posters.

April 7 t P. HEFFLEY.

LIST OF CAUSES.
For trial at April term 1SS0, commencing 4th

Monday In April, (;Sth day).

1. William McClellan's executrix, vs. John
AuJp-- Jr's. if arnt'lices.

x Ixivi CouKhenoiir, vs. Isaac S. Coughenour.
3. Ann C. YanerTs use, vs. I. J. Bjr.
4. J. O. Klmm-- I ft sons' assignees, vs. Lkht-lite-

tkalcrltCo.
5. 1 iav Id Kosa and Ed. Schrock, rs. John, Ada-lin- e

and ornellus Uced
6. Isaac Hu?a! vs. Ed. tlcntt.
7. Henry Tilp, rs. Adam Kreuttburg.
8. Samuel WVlsel, vs. Jacob E. Deal.
8. Samuel Meyers' administrator, vs. Henry fk

A C, Landis
10. David Koss fc Sons, vs Joslah Brant.
11. t 'alharioe Lohr's administrators, vs. David

U)hr.
12. J.O. Elmmel It Sons' assignees, vs. E. M.

Scbrock.
13. Francis Baer. T9. Daniel Sbults.
14. John Sharer, rs Ludwlck Hruck.
II MiiAea Ynnnir va. Iarfd Avers.
18. Barnet Picking, vs. Frederick Nangle. I

17. Elitabeth Auman, vs. Abram and Prlscllla I

lierkey. I

IS. James Lritch'i use, vs. I'rsina Borough I

School District.
HEXKYF.SCHELL.

March 31 Protbonotary.

MENTOR.

I hereby give n t ice 1 wtd stand my tine
bUi-- Stiilllun HEHinK, full threo quarter
blood, at the stable of Jcsiah Brant, in

Soiucrseet Itorough j

during the day throuahout the season. Morning!
and evening ol each day his servli-e- s cm lie had on
my farm one an I a hall miles uorthe-s- l of Soiner-- 1

set
HEJi rilB Is a hiack home by Hefnev's

Imimrted Euglish Draft Hora ' He
U a borseol hu-- s yle, with linmeube sirength of
rone, and will weigh lOJ to 1 DO pounds There
are a number of bis eolis In this nciahbdrhood for
whl--- 7S were ottered while they were still class-
ed as sucklna colts.

My other black hor e j

will stand at Manns' Choice. Bedford eountv, an4
tn (hat vicini y. A Urgi number of hise-dt- ean
b-- seen at Hedl;iril and Everett- - Don't fail to see
theee txUf Mote patroniiing any mher borse.

HarchS HfcAKV KElSTfcK.

XECUTOKS NOTICE

Lataie of Oeorge Specbt, late of Shade Twp., I

Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
Itura teaiamentarv in Ihe aNive estate

h avirur been craated to the undersigned, notice
a hereby given to those Indebted to it to suuj
m aedUte payment, and those having claims or

dem ands will pleare present them duly authentt- -

cale. lyr settlement, on r riuaj j
- t hia lAte refridenceut vcv pvvLnn

SAMUEL CABLE.
Executors.AprUr

erat'rffar new far . fwprwmcafs
' or comparf. rrarfc-mnr-

ea oM n .or medic
and label. C n'.

all coses arising nnacr " 1.'fnllnna that sweisInlv nrfn4"t tn.

may still, ia
ensn. oe

Uenf.d Oil w. hl9 oi'' ". F--

tlHMively, we em nukt closer .'rrVs. oad secara
Pattnt, mart prompf,. ar.d w VhbrutercUuns.
fhthne-innr- e remote from IfiKAiajtoa.

VJXi lXs wLMsaJS t o Ptenty.
frraofrhmrr. All frrenvn Z

LES rATEXT MS SECVltEU.
n: s 4 Wnmhlnnton. to Hon. Postmaster

Central V. M Key. f PSr- - Vtt,,,rm?
American Untionnl Ban, to officio 8.
Patent 0cc, and to HcnntnrsanA Rrprtfentatloet
in Comafen: and nperlalln to oar tlientsln atrn
Utatt in the r and in Canada. AinrtsS

Opposilf falent iiffxt, eiuaAiajj.oa, J. rj

.1 MDutaidir.

llIKi

'Poreelain - lined Kettles of

give my wh ile attention io it I' r
reed rf apyttiog in my line, will Gn l

St

t l f t

NOTICE!
CROSS TIES WANTED

I'OIi TUB

Somerset & Cambria Railroad.

2G40TiestotIic Jlile.
Tics to be of White Oak. Ro-- k or Chestnut Oak,

and a small pniMrtion of Pin Oak.
All ties to be barked and ends squared.
Firn class sawed ties to be 8 feet long, not less

than 9 luetics face and 7 kches tbii-k-. Second
clas sawed ties to he not less than 7 Inch face.

First da s brwed ties to be 8 feet limit, not less
than 7 inch face and 7 icbes tnlrk. Second class
hewed ties to be noL eis than 6 inch face.

T.es o be delivered in piles ot ii each fifty feet
apart on the f'omiuinv's limits, so piled as to be
conveniently injpei'te.t.

t:bar.cter. quality and disposition, subject to
the approval onlircctlonof the Kesidcnt hnviueer.

Fur whicb the loilowing prices will be paid

FlnatClAHia --

Mcond C luss - ()ct.H. eacb- -

Ties will be inspecteil and returned on the lust
day ol each month and payments made. Four
filths cash, and one-tilt- h wiiea ties are put in Ihe
track.

tJ.nilNVELY. PreKilcnt
Somerset ft Cambria Railroad.

March 24 lnio. I'ittaliurgh, Pa.

IT The Cr.ly Remedy ?

THAT ACTS AI TEE SA3E 1123 C5 ff
Uths uvea, n

and thoKIDTiSYS. H
77ilS COTTii.'.'iCj acifai g'x$ il KCKr M

derful potter L cure all 1 1

Why Are Ve Sick? a
Ikcause vxt allou theie great org&na y

to become cLrjcd or tarpid,
poisonous hume ri art thrrr'jrt fyr ".Zj

i i into the blood Cat Lhou 'd ht tz:eLcd :'
.natvrc.Uy.

2 r
BH.IOI HNESS. Plt.E. C0.S7IJ'ATUi:,

ramtuiM, i ':i.t ui

DIS0K9E2S, f
by eatuZmfM eetiei tcss erjsiu; J
nnA Tfrini Vmr tour U throu ( i
.. ." i(Ulcere. y0

Ifui VH j t rrm'Bted nitii PiiM.l'a.ix.
71 iVlifrisi!r.dovcrMar-Ire- l kia.icjs I r
S Whj cn '".re nerni-- . oraiel heidsctce! ??

t--q Ii Ly hate nig&ta I f'
ifci'A. .' is tVy,. "."j

I Ouo acacewll2 ssaLeatz tof HtMlcIse.
Ct it effrrr Dr".;rft, k: r .1 pr-'- cr ' .a

Tsui :r::r::j c:.. s!

LIFE IHsDBMCE AGENTS.

WANTED !

A Brst-claf- Life Insnranc Company In New
Yo.k w.nis fPl:t l L, !. LK.4.L. mmtt
I.MI'tl.4Ul.ir, lu terrttorv in
the State of Pennvlvani. Addresi ..i-- (

F Bos 10O, .ev
York fsMt OUtce.

TbnTrnttj la M'shfy
and will prevail. Thinsands who have useil and
been cured are living witneffi Pi the tru- h of ur
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

lLLCCRKthe w .rrt canes ol Iiver Cuinj,iaii,t.
Biliousness, Heaiiacbe arising therefrom. t.'ostlve-aes- s.

Constipation, Dixiincss and all disoni rs re-
sulting In: in a ill eased liver. For sale by all
Druggists. Price 2i cents.
K. E. !EIXERSkCW.,ProL'ri. Pittsburgh. Pa

C N BOYD, Agent Someriet, Pa--

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
Have beee. the ,lnndKri remedy for the enreot
Liver Complalota, roailveneaa, rover., irk HeiMlarlir, an.1 alt

of the stomach and liver lor over Jlft'.year: Reail this: liner putt cured
me of an attack ot Liver complaint of eight years
standing " Wm. Kvans, Joilet, Ills. "Price. 23
eta a box. K. E. Sellers i Co., pnpr's Pitts-
burg. Pa. Sold by all druggists.

Save Your Children.
For expelling worms from the iratem. Wllra'TfrtoilsiKi hasaoeiual In tbis sr any other

country "One u! alven to a cblid of Mr.
Bradbury's, expelled t worms in four hour. altertaking tbe Menj. Lytie, In ion Town-
ship, Pa. Als - expelled 4M worm, from my child
wo years old." Wm. Server, St. Louis. Mo.
Sold by dnavg sts. Price 'ii eta. R. E SELLEUS

CO., Prjp'rs, Pittsburg h. Pa. Send torclrcuiaraJulyl

4 DM1XISTRATOIVS NOTICE
Estate of Mishler late of Jenner

Twp., Somerset eoanty. Pa., dec d.
Lettersol ao ministrattvn on the above estate hav

ing been granted to tbe undersigned, notice U
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, ami those havina claims or de-
mands will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. Saturday, April Mtb. lanii, at late
residence or deceased In Jenner township.

J. . MISHLKK.
JAMES AI MISHLER.

March 17 Administrator.

WANTED:
LOCUST PINS

AU tenglht, in large qnantiliss.
Permanent Contracts wnald be made with relia-

ble par lea wbo ean furnish regular supplies. Ad
dress W. A. LEVEKINO. Wholesale Lumber
Merchant. Poplar Street Wbarf, Philadelphia.

Feb. IS.

THE

Herald
FOR

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCURS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOME

GOOD PAPEli
IN TIME !

KSSP YOTOSELF PC3TS3 CIT THE

EYENT3 OF THE CODHTY ! !

GET THE COILNTI' EWS.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BTJ"3rT CHEAP

KEEP .YOUR EYE ON THE

EDTOR AL COLUMNS!!

AND SEE THEM BOOM t

IF YOU WANT POLITICS,

Tlic Herald

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN!!!

--AND A--

STAL IVA RToS TA L WA R IS I

IF YOU WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

CONTAINS AS MUCH NEWS AS ANT

COUNTY PAPER

PENflSYLVANIAl

IF TOU WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

TEE EEEiLD IS THE I LACE TO ri5D il

H kaee made arrangements by tthieh V.i
department teilt not bs EQUAL,

but MI CH BETTER than
in th PASTl

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

NO CHEOMOS!

ADDRESS,
THE HERALD.

massrei. rx.


